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A mecling ol’ ihe Ioard of l)ircclors of lhc Sports &. Jxhibil ion Authority of’ Pittsburgh and

Allegheny ( ‘otinty (the Authority’) was lick] upon proper notice in Rooni 311 of the 1)avid I, lawrence

Convent ion ( ‘enkr in Pittsburgh, PA I 522,2, on Thursday, November 13, 2011, Commencing at I 0:33

AM. i;.x,’i’.

Members of the Authority

Present: Senator Wayne Fontana, Chairman
Michael Dunleavy. Vice—Chairman
Councilnian [)an Gilnian, Member
Sala Udin, Member
Reverend John Welch, Member

Absent: Councilman James Ellenbogen. Member
Jill Weimer, Member

Also Present: Mary Conturo, Doug Straley, Rosanne Casciato, Rosemary Carroll,
Rifat Qureshi, Taylor Blice, Theresa Bissell, Christina Lynch and
Allison Botti of the Authority; Clarence Curry of CFC-3; Tom Ryser
of TPR, LLC; Fielding Vaughn, Bryan Wasyluk, Conor McGarvey,
Kevin Fonner, Ryan Buries, and Linda Mihalic of SMG; Morgan
1-lanson of Cohen & Grisby; Mike Barnard of Oxford Development;
Chris Hunter of Pittsburgh Associates; Frederick Winkler, architect;
Tom Fontaine of Pittsburgh Tribune-Review; and Mark Belko of
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette

Senator Fontana called the meeting to order with the Pledge of Allegiance, followed by a roll call

of the Board Members. Beginning with public participation. Senator Fontana asked if any members of the

audience would like to address the Board. Hearing none, the meeting continued with the approval of

minutes from the meetings of October 9. 2014. A motion was made, seconded, and unanimously

approved.

Senator Fontana began new business with the first item on the agenda, a request for authorization

to enter into an agreement with Wiss, Janney, Elstner Associates, Inc. for Phase I services in an amount
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to (‘.\(&I’(f ‘)iU’ It) 1)1 l)Ilictf at lioiiily iiliS f)aS((l Oil 1(111.11 iou is :ueuit, pills CXl)cliS(S. for

ni of tlu: 1)111(111)!’ iii’loji. iuid iii :lllo\:lu1:. ill I lit. tint unit of 5)0,000 ieisttl ou, ;icfui;il I ilule and

uuIIuuu;ll Ii) I ilotuit tin.: )fiySi(;ll iiivcsfu’:ufioui mid Istuuig

I iuuda t’1ilualle, hue (liretiol of euugiiwi’iiuug for Xr\4( itt flue ( ()IIV(1111011 ( cuuI1’l, exj)la{Iled thai

OhutSi(lL of 11W ((111(1 5 :i,iculiu I(5 fO)c)i uonf, Ilit ( IIV(1ihi0Il (eilf(’l lei lliOfC than 210 SIJIlaIC feel of flit

ooi uieas ‘liiclu uuic hide :ihoiul )8,000 5(lulille feel of limhit iuuuiil hal fasted ioofs ;uin.l about 80,000 square

feet of public couicntc terraces. ( )ver the past several years, building etivelope projccfs have included

cviiluaiioui and ucp;ui[ ui viuliotis (hut roofs, While these projects have addressed issues uelated to specific

localized (:011(111 ions of luoth the hahlasied ioofs aui(l concrete terraces, contiuued water infiltration issues

mdieate that fur her invel vat on and repairs are requied.

‘I he decision was uuiade to eugage the services of a building envelope consultant and approach the

remedial oh in two phases. Phase I includes an engineering evaluation, including flood testing and

inspection openings. and a summary report with rccommeiidat ions for corrective actions. This work will

be billed on a 1mb and material basis. Phase II (which is not being authorized at this time) will be to

develop plans and specifications for remedialion work.

The RFP was issued on August 20, 2014 and advertised in the Tribune Review and the Courier, posted to

the SEA website and distributed to a list of 22 consultants including four MBE/WBE firms. Five

proposals were received from teams made up of local and national consultants. Upon review by the

project team, two firms, Wiss, Janney, Elstner and Structure Tec, were brought in for a scope review.

Wiss, Janney, Elstner was selected based on their expertise, project approach and proposed fees. WJE has

successfully completed several structural assessments at the Convention Center, giving them extensive

experience with the facility in general, including our flat roof systems.

Following award, WJE will immediately begin their inspection, field testing, and developer report

for submission in January. The project team will review the recommendations and work with the

consultant to develop a plan of action to proceed to Phase II. The estimated MBE/WBE participation for

Phase I is 12%. C
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;(‘IiIk)I loiil;iiia asked lot 11101011 to iIl)PrV. ( )ii i niotioti dtily IIIa(l(, sccOlI(lc(I, ;iiid

iiicitiiiiioicly 1aIIt(’(l, (lie tolluwilig rcsoltitioii w:is approved:

RlS( )I 1 lION NO. 5266

1<1St )l V 1,1) by the SportS & Exhibition Authority of Pittsburgh
and A li’Iiciiy ( olinty that its Executive Director and oilier proper
of liceis ;iie aiit llOTiY.Cd to enter into an agreement with Wiss, Janney,
Elsiner Associates, Inc. for Phase I services in an amount not-to •excee(l
$9,’lO. lo be billed at hourly rates based on actual hours speill, plus

peises. lbr eva lital ion of (lie building envelope, and an allowance in
(lie anïoiint of $20,000 bascl on actual time and material to perform the
physical Iiv(:twatioiI and testing: and further that the proir officers and
;igeiits of the Authority are authorized to take all action and execute such
(loCumeilts as are necessary and proper to effectuate the terms of this
Resolution.

Senator Fontana introduced the next item, which was a request for authorization to approve a

final change order with DeGol Carpet in a lump sum amount of $26,878 related to extra vork due to

unforeseen Field cond iliotis.

Ms. Mihalic explained the contract for the first segment of the flooring replacement work at the

Convention Center was bid in 2013 and awarded to DeGol Carpet. The scope of Phases 1, 2 and 2a,

which is now substantially complete, entailed carpet replacement in the East and West Lobbies, 2d floor

prefunction area, 3 floor north prefunction area, Ballroom, Pedestrian Bridges; and flooring replacement

with new stainless steel walkoff mats in the East Lobby, West Lobby, and Parking Garage vestibules.

This change order addresses unforeseen field conditions encountered during construction. All change

order work was monitored and reviewed by SMG. Pricing was reviewed by SMG and the architect,

GBBN.

The change order consists of three category items. The first item was additional subfloor

preparation. The contract drawings included irregularities on the surface of the concrete subfloor, and the

bid form also included unit pricing for additional grinding and crack filling that were unforeseen at hid

time. The subfloor condition was reviewed by Thornton Tomasetti, the structural engineer of record, and

found to be aesthetic issues only. No structural deficiencies were found. The additional suhfloor

preparation amounts were reviewed and approved by SMG prior to completion by the contractor. The
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uIiaii’ ni cl’r ;iiiiotnit v;is c:ilcnI:itl tisnie, I lie tnnl p1 cni’, ret lecled ni I lie I )e( in! ( ii 1)4:1 1)1(1 and iiiclrided

Ti tie (‘((II Ia(’I ()
the XCCoIld item (Ii5t’IISSe(l wis door Iep:Iir. I )oui eloseis at oiie I talli (lull) enli nee (11)01 arid one

West I .ohhy vestibule door were fouuiid to he leakine liydr;iiili..’ (1111(1 ;iiid iided to he replaced.

i\ddilionally, steel piVotS 01) seVeral [hilirnoin (loors, Isusl I obby auid West lobby (tool’s were found 10 be

bent arid needed to lie replaced. I )e( iol pertolnie(I the iueccssaiy repair’s through a siihcoiiiiacloi, lastern

I )oor ( ‘ontrols. Ihe c)st vvas reviewed by SM( and ufeternuried to be reasonable,

ltenu tinee of the change onlci was pieliunction wall railings. When the carpet was removed Irom

the 211 and 3Id floor prefnnctioui areas, several uurourulilig plates for the 1)osts and raihirit’s along the glass

walls were found 10 need rout inc repairs. fle( ml undertook this work through a su ihconl raclor, Mendch

Steel. The cost was reviewed by SMU and determined to be reasonable.

R&D Creations, a WBE subcontractor to [)eGoI Carpet, provided the entirety of the suht’Ioor

preparation work for 64% of the change order cost, This results in overall participation percentages of

16% WBE and 8.6% MBE.

After asking for questions and hearing none, Senator Fontana asked for a motion to approve. On a

motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously carried, the following resolution was approved:

RESOLUTION NO. 5267

RESOLVED by the Sports & Exhibition Authority of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny County that its Executive Director and other proper
officers are authorized to approve a final change order with DeGol
Carpet in a lump sum amount of $26,878 related to extra work due to
unforeseen field conditions; and further that the proper officers and
agents of the Authority are authorized to take all action and execute such
documents as are necessary and proper to effectuate the terms of this
Resolution.

Senator Fontana introduced the next item, a request for authorization to approve an amendment

with Trane U.S., Inc. in a lump sum amount of $3,325 to prepare one $1,500-ton centrifugal chiller for

long-term storage.
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l\Jls. rII ilci lie eXl)liIliil(l fiat the eliillC(l v;iter l)haiil 11w I )avid I I ,awrence ( OiiVCiitiflhi ( ‘enter

i l for i illl\ 111111 iii UC H )lIIIl’ (l4.’.I’lI lot(l foi (1w l)iiil(liiI’ iil(I a ‘,0() Pooiii liofil. liii.’ plant iliclllde(l

huii (1 ) liiiB.’ ((lit IifiI)’al (‘1)111(15, ((Ii With i11(’(f (()l)liii’ C. J)wity of I ,0() bus. Ilie l)lault luis l)CCII

l)Ci11l1l, 1( h)V lOi(lS (lile t) (lie til(’t thu l)rP05(.(l Coi1’CiutiOui eClitCu’ hotel WS IlOt c()uiSlruiCted, resulting

iii iii uticipated veai and teau on (lie chillers. Iii the suuinuuieu of 20! 3, leld investigations delcnnined that

all four ehuilleis had open iotoi liars, a (20fl(hitiOii (fiat causes inlL)alailCed niotor miation and can lead to

pi ipilicuut hi ii nrc. In early 20 1, ( ‘liii lers III and #2 were reconditioned and brought back into service,

and a new /d) lou cli iller was juistal hc(l iii the plant with a variable frequency drive to accommodate low

loads. ‘I i:uuuc IS. Inc.1)cufoiuuued flue uceoui(litiuuuiuig work, uuanuh’actuucd the new chillci-, provided the

controls systeiuis upgrade flir hue chilled waler plant, and most recently u-eplaced and installed a new

ch if led waler circulation pump controller.

‘hilleu 113 remained in place with its power supply locked out, and Chiller #4 was removed to

accommodate the installation of the 1() 10mm chiller. (‘biller #3 is not needed for current building

operal ions hut can be reconditioned to provide chilled water if a convention center hotel is constructed in

the future. The most cost-effective way to take the chiller out of service for long-term storage is to

disconnect the power supply, evacuate the refrigerant, drain the oil, and fill the unit with gaseous

nitrogen. This will keep out moisture, prevent corrosion from forming, and eliminate periodic

maintenance that would be otherwise needed. The condition of the chiller will be monitored by Trane

through its service contract with Veolia Energy, the operator of the chilled water plant. Veolia Energy

reviewed the scope and quote for the change order work, and are in agreement with the recommendation.

RESOLUTION NO. 5268

RESOLVED by the Sports & Exhibition Authority of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny County that its Executive Director and other proper
officers are authorized to approve a change order with Trane U.S., Inc. in
a lump sum amount of $3,325 to prepare one 1,500-ton centrifugal
chiller for long-term storage and further that the proper officers and
agents of the Authority are authorized to take all action and execute such
documents as are necessary and proper to effectuate the terms of this
Resolution.
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Seii;iloi I) )111111i1 COIII 111114(1 (II 1(1 1114’ liexI itcili, a (((SI ((i il 101 I/lIt I) (Ii 1(1 ISSIIC a (.11.11 (1,1’ 4

Ii N’l’iil’I SI1(_’I lull.1 ( )iiiiiii’iiI:i I Ii 1411 ( ‘ullIl)iuluy ii II 11111114 511111 ;iiiiounl ul 51 to liii iiislu :111(1 1115(1111 II

SIIlt.11Il11, (Ill (Ill till,’ lIllIldIllil l,’xI(’ll’:Il)li.s ol c;it’;ilks III tIn’ (‘xIlIl)II II;IIl;

Mr. itiiiit.’s 511114(1 tliit iii .Jiiinary .0 1 the [14511(1 llllItIOII]e(l II coiitiacl \k’iIlI Meiidt’l Steel to

liiiiiisii 1111(1 iiicl;iIl ilall(IraiIs Oil sCICCI catwalks iii the (‘51111)11 li:iIIs, wlIi(’Ii I)lOV1(Ie ( ‘oiivciitioii ( ‘cuitci

xisoiliic’l l)vIlel i.:ceSS to the IIue(’hallical eqilipillent above the haiiaiia iool iii (lie halls. Substantial

complet ion (It the catwalk hiundrails ceurred in Mai-ch .0 14. In May 2014, the Iloaid approved a change

order to (dli a sinai I extension at. the toj) oh’ each catwalk. l’lllougll the course () I. USC it was determined

(hat (lie cx tcu SkIll on the X 14 catwalk had au unacceptable amount of Sway, wli jell over tiiiic could have

compioiiiixcd the connection points. ‘IThornion lomaselti, thc design engineer, provided a design for a

stillening t)al to ieinIorce the connection and eliminate the sway.

‘Ellis change order is for Mendel Steel to furnish arid install stiffening bar. ihornton Tomaselli

reviewed the submitled change order proposal arid agreed that it is a reasonable price for the work

required. Mcndel Steel is a 100% WBE certified company.

After asking for questions and hearing none, Senator Fontana asked for a motion to approve. On a

motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously carried, the following resolution was approved:

RESOLUTION NO. 5269

RESOLVED by the Sports & Exhibition Authority of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny County that its Executive Director and other proper
officers are authorized to issue a change order with Mendel Steel and
Ornamental Iron Company in a lump sum amount of $1,925 to furnish
and install a stiffening rod on the handrail extensions of catwalks in the
exhibit halls; and further that the proper officers and agents of tile
Authority are authorized to take all action and execute such documents
as are necessary and proper to effectuate tile terms of this Resolution.

Senator Fontana continued on to the next item, a request for authorization to enter into an

agreement with Encotech Inc. in a lump sum amount of $6,925 for removal and replacement of carbon

filter media.
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N/li. I tilliL, txpl;i 10(1 I bit (lie waste w;itei Iic:i(iii It pI;iii( I bin iiiJi (s l)rrcs; J)rovi(Ics

il)i)lusiIn;iIeIy ‘ milliuu ,‘:illuiis. or ul (lie iiuiii;ib iis:ri. iii \v:iiei ii) lie ( uiiveiiiioii (‘euler (ui usc

iii all est rooms, or toilets ii imium:ils uu ly, e:ieli yt;im Pai (t (lie I(:II newt pn)ess mi(lli(fes fliur I DOt)

p0111111 cuhou 1)5(11 bu.’is. A I (II (lie treated water IS prucc:sc(I tlirumigli these 111(15 to ieiiiove any

n’llmaiIm in’, illiplililieS 111(1/1)1 I nit hg. The t;Iil)0Ii is iippi OacIiii4’, lliiee ycals 01(1, aiid hase(l upon the (icSign

;ipplic:itiou amiml process control has LiIiIi/C(l its idsoi ptiVe (‘apiieiy iii IICCORIaI1CC with the design lile

eXpci:i ICy.

A lot ice was posted oii the Authority website solicit mg piotes (or the removal arid replacement

oI the spent ciiiiiou. Additionally, Veolia peisiiil SOIiClte(l (liloles from lour service providers 10

coniplete this work and liicotech provided the lowest proposal.

Alter asking for questions and hearing none, Senator Foiitaiia asked for a motion to approve. On a

motion duly iuiade, seconded, and unanimously carried, the following resolution was approved:

RESOLUTION NO. 27()

RESOLVED by the Sports & Exhibition Authority of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny County that its Executive Director and oilier proper
officers are authorized to enter into an agreement with Encotech Inc. in a
lump sum amount of $6,925 for removal and replacement of carboii filler
media; and further that the proper officers and agents of the Authority are
authorized to take all actioii and execute such documents as are
necessaiy and proper to effectuate the terms of this Resolution.

Senator Foiitana continued on to the next item, a request for authorization to ratify a change order

with Traiie U.S., Inc. in an amount of $11,996 for parts and field support for the repair of a custom Air

Handling Unit that services Concourse B. Also, authorization to reimburse SMG in an amount not-to-

exceed $2,400 for labor associated with this repair.

Mr. Buries explained that the HVAC system at the convention center provides heating and

cooling throughout the building. There are 47 air handling units in the building, all of which were

originally supplied by Trane. Recently it was discovered that a bearing on the unit that supplies

conditioned air to Concourse B broke. The result of this bearing break was a misaligned shaft rotating and
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( I;iiii:e’i h) 1i tiiiil I I)III le’ 1i15Hi’ iit Iliis IX 1 (IXt()I siyi’i iiiiil; fl)’(l0I(, III( T)0l)rIt’ti11)/

Il)I;IIiI’flI I)aIt.’i iir a\’aIi:lt)i )IIly II’()TlI I’IiIr_ /‘iIliiieli ( ‘un\’’IIIiolI (‘iiIcr st:iiiiti1(t’rs ii cxi’cutc

IIC’ T(,lXIlIX, HI Ulliti’ II) (1IXIII( I)Inl)r 1IISIIIIIIITI)II III(I (.0I1ii)lIaTI(( \VIIII i)iIItS v;itraiiI’ 1(’hiIJircIII(1115 Ii’l1

5IIi)l)Oht iioiii lIIIIi( t((IIIIi(’IIIIIX IX I’(IIit’(i.

l)tie to LIIIi(lIIc 51/111g. iIil)I)II5(’ IIIN)l’ alId IIiflhItXl vlllat)ility of p11115, tINS IS 0 solesource

(:olIII:lct. ‘Fins iiiiit was lStIIlI(’(i (tilling the origiiiai coiislruction process, and there are no l’emaining

a)pIi(’ahit vi’ranlies,

II is is a second ciiai ‘,e ord(1 to (lie prey iously authorized one from this meeting, and that was

(Inc solely to the Inning of the (I iscovery of Iii is damage, that they weren’t coml)ilied into one change

order.

Alter asking for questions and hearing none, Senator Fontana asked for a motion to approve. On a

motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously carried, the Ibilowing resolution was approved:

RESOLUTION NO. 5271

RESOLVED by the Sports & Exhibition Authority of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny County that its Executive Director and other proper
oflicers hereby i-atify a change order with Trane U.S., Inc. in an amount
of $1 1,996 for parts and field support for the repair of a custom Air
Handling unit that services Concourse B. Also, authorization to
reimburse SMG in an amount not-to-exceed $2,400 for labor associated
with this repair; and further that the proper officers and agents of the
Authority are authorized to take all action and execute such documents
as are necessary and proper to effectuate the terms of this Resolution.

Senator Fontana continued on to the next item, a request for authorization to issue a change order

with CPS construction Group in a lump sum amount of $5,200 to install joint sealant in a sample area at

the Convention Center Riverfront Plaza.

Mr. Ryser explained that the Convention Center Riverfront Plaza is the section of the riverfront in

front of the convention center that runs from the 9th Street Bridget to I 1th Street. The relieving platform is

the portion of the plaza at the foot of the convention center water feature that extends out above the river

and provides docking for vessels such as the Gateway Clipper Fleet. This relieving platform is comprised
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1 ShilL nial 1i)lllI1Ic iIk ii11iiiifiI liv )lpc 1)ili:s ;iiiit lIen stone i’,’,ie;’:ile l)la(l (iii lop (II (lie

hiiihiii:il lLls .ini hliii (lie (ll. I)iIhlVe (OIiLIL(( lO)j)itl’, SI;il) (5 (iii IO of (lie stone a’’,rile.

)i hiiiii i (1)lI(llhiflhl 1(15 lllVih)1)i.(I Iiii.’Ii (llh)VS (lie 5i1111(C 5IleF Iii tIi11i’1I the Joilils ut

the &Iecoiilive lopplig slal) iiito lIe stoic 1 Jr ale. lins waft (lien seeps iiit of the loiigiludiiial joulE

Iielvitii liii: shlII(lul;ll sI;ih iiid loJ)I)ill, Shill). Ibis rc’stilling iiioisliirc uiicieisc5 iiiauiiienanec COStS by

(ihIOViIW, (1w luuiiihioii of Ig(le in the summer aid ice iii (lie wuiitei. Ihe Pil)5(I work is to seal lie

joints ii a lesI area (0 (IctCrilliile ii the waler released lhroiii’,Ii (he topping slab is decreased. CPS is

ciiireiihly ulil SIIC kir UOliCrcte scaler work in the Convention Center garage and (hey could install the test

area 1)11(11 to winter coIi(lit ions so that Ilie area can be monitored over the winter and early spring. If lii is

procedure is Icr(ive, the remainder of scaling the joints and the entire relieving platform would be

tlimngli a public bid process.

Ahlci asking for questions and hearing none, Senator Fontana asked for a motion to approve. On a

motion duly iiiade, seconded, and unanimously carried, the Following resolution was approved:

RESOIUTON NO. 5272

RESOLVED by the Sports & Exhibition Authority of Pittsburgh
and Allegheny County that its Executive Director and other proper
officers are authorized to issue a change order with CPS Construction
Group in a lump sum amount of $5,200 to install joint sealant in a

sample area at the Convention Center Riverfront Plaza; and further that
the proper officers and agents of the Authority are authorized to take all
action and execute such documents as are necessary and proper to
effectuate the terms of this Resolution.

Senator Fontana continued on to the next item, a request for authorization to issue a change order

with Wiss, Janney, Elstner Associates. Inc. in an amount not-to-exceed $7,500 to be billed at hourly rates

for actual time spent, plus expenses, for professional services related to condition survey, bid

specifications and construction inspection of the North Shore Garage brick façade.

Mr. Blice stated that in July 2014 Alco Parking and Authority staff noticed some small pieces of

brick on the ground. Through visual inspection it was observed that the small pieces of brick originated

from bricks on the first twelve feet of the North Shore Garage exterior wall. The Authority had WJE,
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vIiicli IS (lie )IIIl)alIy (leti (foes (lie hiciiiii;iI lIlSl)cUIlOilS of (lie ( iIiIIIe, )(I ((([Iii i UllisoFy review of the

brick wllii( hey weic oii ino(Iier ileiiliy Hopeut. \V.Pl’’s site repoi st;i(e(l lii (lie (listless ii (lie brick is

(Inc Ii) Ii (u/u/I Ii:iw, wit eli is hot SI lout oral, and ,uiiui;iiIy I IiiiI(e(l to lie vesI md 1101111 li(5i(IuS. 1 0 reduce

Ilie ;iiiioiiiit of Water ;ii)50i’I)u(l by (lie l)IlekS, iii(l possibly nsliiue the iik’ 01 ()CC1I1 reiiuc of ii(lditiOfliui

similai’ (listless, a Inii apphie;iliuii of a uleai scaler (0111(1 be il)l)lie(l. Si ice (lie 111051 SeVere (listleSs occurs

at (lie 11(11111 ftç:i(le, tilts \\‘Olli(l he tii i(luII l)lter to purloiiii (lie Iiiii, lli( al)i)lieatiOli of 1 sealer l_)uidin)

Vi(l( (0ihl(l 111(11 he CViilla(u(I iii lw sprihip after pOilig Ilii’oiigli a winter cycle. NO wari’anty applies to the

origiiial brick.

11w WJk work Ioi this aiithi()ri/,ition ilieIu(ICS field survey and dociiinciutation, laboratory study of’

effloiceenee, scope for sealer trial, and site visit and repoll I 1115 work will commence upon execlit ion of

change order with the trial scaler installation in November 2() 14 and site inspection spring of 201 5. Alco

and the Authority stall recommend authorizing a change order to Wi l-’ in an amount notto—exceed

$7,500.

Councilman Gilman asked for clarification. His packet explains how the Authority will be

responsible for the WJE future repair costs because of water infiltration details due to deficiencies in the

original construction o the brick façade. He wanted to know who did the original construction of the

brick façade since there are now deficiencies in the construction.

Mr. Blice explained that the deficiencies noticed in 2011 were corrected.

Councilman Gilman asked if there were deficiencies in the original construction.

Mr. Blice explained that while there were some deficiencies, these were corrected. This involved

creation of weep holes and other corrective actions that were not brick-related. The original brick met the

specifications of construction. Franco performed the original brick work.

After asking for more questions and hearing none, Senator Fontana asked for a motion to

approve. On a motion duly made, seconded, and unanimously earned, the following resolution was

approved:

C
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kI501 U’I’I( )N No. 5273

Rl5( )l VII) by (lie Spoils &. Ixliihitioii Authority of Pittsl)uirgll
111(1 A IIc’Ii&uy ( ouiity (fiat its Executive I )ireclor and otlici nopel

III liccis arc uiitIioi Iie(l (I) issue a cIu;uui’,c order with Vv’iss, .liuuiiey lIsliuc,
/\ssoii(es, Inc. iii iii anionnt not to r’d $1,500 to be billed at hourly
ales (or acluiul tunic spent, l)luIs expenses, loi professional SerViceS

iCIiItc(I k) cOIklitK)ui Survey, bi(l sf)eciflcatiOfls aIl(l construction

iIiS)ectioul of (lie North Shore ( ;itfli;’ brick façit(fe and further that the
proper officers and agents ol tli. Authority are authorized to lake all
act iou ni(l execute such docuuuieuuls as are neccssai-y and proper to
ehtectui;ite lie ternus of this Resolution.

S(ilatou louitaua (ontinued oii to the next item, a request for authorization to enter into an

agreenient with Emerald I lectrical Services, LEC in a lump sum amount of $8,450 for installation of

LED I iglit 5 and rock guards For the water steps.

Mr. 131 ice explained that in April 20 I 3 the North Shore Riverfront Park waler steps had several

ELI) lights that did not operate. While inspecting the light fixtures it was noticed that the bottom cover of

the unit was dented, allowing waler to penetrate the electrical connections. The Authority asked LaFace—

McGovern, the fighting supplier; Flydrel (the lighting manufacturer); and Loftus Engineering, the

electrical consultant, for their opinions as to the cause. The consensus opinion was the water that

remained in the niche, the enclosure that the light fixtures fit into, froze over the winter and pushed UP

against the light fixture case. Since the light fixtures are secured in place as one unit with the rock guard

to prevent them from being stolen the pressure of the ice bent the enclosure cover.

As a remedy, a new rock guard was designed by Hyrdel to allow the LED light fixture to move up

and down freely with in the rock guard during the freeze-thaw periods. Over this past winter a new design

rock guard was installed as a test. The fixture with the new rock guard was removed in the spring and

showed no evidence of damage.

Hydrel and LaFace-McGovern agreed to supply the replacement LED light fixtures and new rock

guards. There is a ve year warranty on the LED lights, but the warranty does not include installation.

The installation of the lights and rock guards would be the responsibility of the Authority. The Authority

solicited five proposals, including three MBE/WBE firms, and advertised the request for proposal on the
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Aiillnrity W(l)Slte. Iwo piojios;ds \‘CVC r.lV((l ‘itli IT1leliI(f I,IttlT1 Silviucs, I I( hii’ tli IO\\(.I

TCpoIisihle PT L)posal. liiiuiald iS a I 00% M II Tin. Ilk WOl Is xviII be eOinpk’t(d iii The TW\I k’w \‘e(’lsS

After skiii for questions md Iicariiim’, imonc, Smmiatoi Ioiit:imi;i asked for iiot ion to :lhm’’c_ ( )n a

Illolion (lilly Illadu, seconded, mId illmaIlilllOIlSly cai mied, time followilig icsmmlimtiomi was approved:

RJ’SO1 LJ’I’lON NO. S274

RkSOl\’Fl) by the Spoils &‘. I,xlmmhmtioim imitlioi’ify of Pittxhiirp,li
arid Allegheny (‘ounty that its ksccmmfive I )ircctor and other proper
officers arc autlmonzed to enter into an agrcellmelmI with I nici-a Id I 1ccfrical
Services, ii C in a lump sm.im amount of $8,4() for installation of LI L)
lights and rock guards for the water s1eps and further that the proper
officers and agents of’ time Authority are authorized to take all action arid
execute such documents as are necessary and proper to effectuate the
terms of this Resolution.

Finishing new business, Senator Fontana asked ii any members of’ the audience would like to

address the Board or if’ there were comments from the I3oard Members. There being no comments or

business, Senator Fontana wished everyone a happy thanksgiving and asked for a motion to adjourn.

Upon a motion duly made, seconded and unanimously carried, the meeting was adjourned at 10:53 AM.

, fr

f—c-.’Y(
Mary Cnturo
Assistant Secretary
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